
 

 

 

3/4H Class Assembly 
Mrs Harvey’s class took their turn to be in the spotlight when they were the first to perform a 
class assembly on Wednesday. The children did amazingly and it is not always easy 
performing in front of an audience. As I was in an important meeting with Nursery, Miss 
Bowden presented the assembly. I know that the children enjoyed the topic of Romans and 
Celts. Well done to Mrs Harvey and Class 3/4H. 

5/6P Class Assembly 
Mrs Payne’s class are the next to perform their class assembly. This will take place next 
Wednesday (30th January) at 10.10am. 

Basketball 
Our Year 5/6 children attended a Basketball festival in Spennymoor on Tuesday. The children 
conducted themselves really well and there were 12 teams that took part. I was delighted to 
hear that one of our teams had finished in the bronze medal position, with the other one 
finishing 4th. This was a good effort considering that our team was inexperienced. 

Reception Parent Workshops 
On Tuesday, Reception parents were invited into school for Maths workshops. It was great to 
see so many parents in school and working with their children. A close partnership between 
school and home is crucial and it is fabulous to start this when the children are in Reception. 

Year 1/2 Visit to the Great North Museum 
On Wednesday, Years 1 and 2 visited the Great North Museum (Hancock) in Newcastle. This 
was as part of their topic on dinosaurs. The children had a brilliant time and represented the 
school in a fantastic manner. We have even received an email to say that the children were a 
pleasure to teach and a credit to the school. 

Go Orange for a Day – Friday 1st February 
On Friday 1st February, people across the country will wear something orange to raise money 
for research to help beat muscle-wasting conditions such as Muscular Dystrophy. Schools and 
businesses across Spennymoor are joining in with this campaign in support of local boy Louis 
Jackson. The Town Hall will be lit up orange for the day and we are asking children at Ox 
Close to wear something orange (don’t worry if you don’t have orange, something bright will 
be fine) and make a small donation to the campaign. We will hold a special assembly and also 
take part in awareness raising activities in our classes.  

Cross Country 
Mrs Payne organised a Cross Country for Key Stage 2 children this afternoon. The weather 
was considerably warmer than of late, which was a welcome bonus. We have fantastic 
grounds, which are ideal for running events.  

Online Safety Workshops  
Online Safety is something which is becoming more and more crucial and week commencing 
4th February will be our Ox Close Online Safety week. There will be many different activities 
taking place which aim to make the children fully aware of the importance of staying safe 
online. Technology develops so quickly and so it is vital that we are also fully educated as 
adults. We are delighted that we are once again able to offer Online Safety workshops for 
parents and carers on Wednesday 6th February. Miss Bowden and Mr Crowther have sent 
out an additional letter with further information about these workshops. At the start of each 
workshop there will be a special assembly which will be led by the Digital Leaders and all of 
the children will perform a short piece. Refreshments will be served. 
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Class Charts 
Our top scorer in Reception this week was Jack J, while Ryan F triumphed in 1/2. In Key 
Stage 2, Harry D scored highest in 3/4 and Lydia F had the most points in 5/6. 

Attendance 

Class RS had the highest attendance this week with 99.5%. The overall school attendance 
this year is 97.0% while this week it has been 96.0%. 1 class was perfectly punctual and 343 
minutes were lost due to lateness. The threshold for what is termed as persistent absence has 
been determined as 90%.  Unfortunately, we are also unable to authorise term time 
holidays as we have to follow the Government and Durham County protocol. The 
Durham County protocol explains that penalty notices must be issued ‘in instances of 
unauthorised holidays in term time (where the holiday gives rise to 7 days or more 
unauthorised absence in any period…). The school processes absences and then the 
County Council pick up on unauthorised absence.  

Dates for the Diary 
Class 5/6P Assembly Wednesday 30th January 2019, 10.10am 

Adam Bushnell in School w/c Monday February 4th 2019 

Online Safety Week w/c Monday February 4th 2019 

E Safety Parent Workshops (Pauline Stewart, 
DCC) 

Wednesday 6th February 2019: 
EYFS & KS1 9.15-10.15am 
KS2 10.30-11.30am  

Class 1/2C  Assembly Wednesday 13th February 2019, 10.10am 

Ox Close Friends Masquerade Disco Wednesday 13th February 2019, 3.30-4.30pm 
EYFS and KS1, 5-6.30pm KS2 

School closes for half term Friday 15th February 2019 

School re-opens after half term Monday 25th February 2019 

Travelling Book Fair arrives Thursday 28th February 2019 

The Selfish Giant- Image Theatre Thursday 7th March 2019, AM 

Class 3/4C Assembly Wednesday 13th March 2019, 10.10am 

Class 5/6S Assembly Tuesday 19th March 2019, 10.10am (New date) 

Ox Close Friends Coffee Morning-EYFS and KS1 Wednesday 20th March 2019, 9am 

Ox Close Friends Coffee Morning-KS2 Thursday 21st March 2019, 9am 

Parent Consultation Evenings Monday 25th March 2019 to Wednesday 27th 
March 2019 (3.30-5.30pm) 

Class 3/4T Assembly Wednesday 27th March 2019, 10.10am 

EYFS Mother’s Day Brunch Thursday 28th March 2019 

EYFS Craft Session Monday 1st April 2019, 9-10.30am 

EYFS Craft Session Tuesday 2nd April 2019, 9-10.30am 

School closes for Easter Friday 5th April 2019 

School re-opens for Summer term Tuesday 23rd April 2019 
 

D. Harrison   
Executive Headteacher 


